Lower your
payments
by
enrolling in
June!

Tuition Payment Plan Set-Up Instructions
* The monthly payment plan can be set up after receiving your fall statement in June.
* Enroll in June for an 11 month plan. Enrollment in July is 10 months; enrollment in August is 9 months.
* Enrollment should be made by the due date, Friday, August 23.
* The payment plan enrollment fee of $75.00 and the first payment is due in order to complete enrollment.
* Payments are due the last day of each month, a late fee of $25.00 will be applied if payment is not received on time.
* Save time! Set up Automatic payments after completing enrollment and initial payment (see last page).
* Statements should be viewed every month - Fines should be paid monthly which are not included in the plan.
An adjustment to the plan balance will probably need to be made after spring statement is received in December.
Go to: https://selfservice.milligan.edu/selfservice
Enter User Name and Password

Click “Finances

Click “Make a Payment”

This is where you will see updated
statements posted each month

Student can set up a Parent PIN with
an e-mail in order for parent to receive
statements and payment notices

Sign up for the ___ month Payment plan

Click Installment Payment Plan
Option: In June, the option is
“Sign up for the 11 Month
Payment Plan”
July - 10 Month
August - 9 Month

Use your fall statement to enter
information:
*Please follow instructions on
screen
(If you are a new student, do
not double enrollment deposit)

A

The total amount of the
installment plan will be
calculated for you (C).

B

Click “Continue”
C

Read the Terms and Conditions
- Check the box
- Enter initials
- Click “Accept

Indicate if the payment will be made
by credit card or electronic check.
Click “Continue”

On following screens, enter credit card or check information to process payment.
Credit and debit card payment will incur a convenience fee. Payments using a
bank routing number and account number will not incur a fee.
The payment plan covers the academic year. After receiving your spring statement in December,
compare your statement balance vs. the payment plan balance. The payment plan balance may
need to be adjusted to account for spring class fees or housing adjustments that were not
known when the plan enrollment was completed.
The payment plan must be adjusted prior to January 13, 2020.

Make a note on your
review
December calendar to
check the payment
plan vs. statement
balance and adjust
payment plan if
needed.

Automatic Payment Option
**By entering credit card or banking information, you are only paying the initial enrollment fee and first payment; you are not
enrolled in automatic payments. To assure you will not be charged a late fee, after completing enrollment, you may enroll in
the Monthly auto payment option on the main student account screen.

